
 

   

August 2021 Special Education Update: Information 
from the Washington State Board of Education 

Graduation Requirements Emergency Waiver (GREW) Office 
Hours 
The State Board of Education and OSPI will once again collaborate to provide weekly 
Wednesday office hours to share out guidance about the now permanent emergency waiver 
program rules passed by the SBE Board in July 2021. Join us as often as you’d like using this 
Zoom link to hear a short presentation and engage in a Q&A session.  

• August 18, 8–9 am  
• August 25, 1–2 pm  
• September 1, 11 am–noon 
• September 7, 2–3 pm  
• September 22, 9–10 am  
• September 29, 12–1pm  

Washington State Profile of a Graduate Survey & Listening 
Sessions 
The Legislature has instructed the Mastery-based Learning Work Group to explore what skills 
could be highlighted in Washington State's vision for high school graduates. Your feedback 
could inform how the State Board of Education aligns graduation requirements moving 
forward. 

What skills should go in Washington State's Profile of a Graduate? How do Washington students 
show they are prepared with the skills needed to thrive in life after high school? 

Let SBE know! Register for a listening session (on Zoom) to learn more and join the 
conversation, or take our brief survey online any time before September 10 at 5 pm (la encuesta 
está disponible en español). 

Examples from other states: “Knowing how to learn" and "work ethic" are just some of the 
skills highlighted in South Carolina's Profile of Graduate. “Technical knowledge (content 
knowledge)” and “productive workplace skills” are featured in Virginia’s. Wyoming’s graduates 
must be “curious, kind, and ready to work hard to make their community a better place.” Read 
more on SBE's latest blog post. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3607256168
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3607256168
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0019llvt9he30_Mlo9KFh-_YYiuNcLA4OztYAVYSuwhqrkc18iQLfBrEt40rPDOYtjU9dql0NQyhEHj_0D8ooP7Mvunucl98XJpe1b9lGSFUv87a3sZK8W1FeOghTmgZOjHp_8SUyE4XfuMNR-Eccyshjj1LthQ5av2WOZh4rpUeBdeKYhLJ2Elcx4W0Y9EBGNUXXK_sX3a4M0ZrQn6mQIpgw%3D%3D%26c%3DJ2smbEqDCAnNjzMqH-OqM_VttQtskAhf4UCEO_Y7cKFzmc-3Ju_aWg%3D%3D%26ch%3DzqcvaGz7H8CrpsRTunPwcKMc2Qv77O96u_-jq9RsGb-_Uwu5l7JNUw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CTania.May%40k12.wa.us%7C1c07efda99cf4763fff208d960d325de%7Cb2fe5ccf10a546feae45a0267412af7a%7C0%7C0%7C637647282249508551%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ys5qJgoNDlz1zoyGZOw%2ByQ%2ByaQImx4h3WpP%2FF4gIGqQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0019llvt9he30_Mlo9KFh-_YYiuNcLA4OztYAVYSuwhqrkc18iQLfBrEvLDUQu2kfj0jZXZdIg3glpSVrWqfFow5LUVAG0bQym-Rmjdareah3FslF-YW1NHKzynud3WsGGDPwXC7Iihsm1HFkuSADNtRXhg7IG-_1Vf7DikxZmXYoMKtOMXslLXUcnaAXmhL29ROrHmgUpvr9c9YQqZLa_bUQ%3D%3D%26c%3DJ2smbEqDCAnNjzMqH-OqM_VttQtskAhf4UCEO_Y7cKFzmc-3Ju_aWg%3D%3D%26ch%3DzqcvaGz7H8CrpsRTunPwcKMc2Qv77O96u_-jq9RsGb-_Uwu5l7JNUw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CTania.May%40k12.wa.us%7C1c07efda99cf4763fff208d960d325de%7Cb2fe5ccf10a546feae45a0267412af7a%7C0%7C0%7C637647282249518508%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HHz10hWNiu91j7flzjiSQ4Rwt0UJZlGGd0MxGhE3E%2FA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0019llvt9he30_Mlo9KFh-_YYiuNcLA4OztYAVYSuwhqrkc18iQLfBrEscNVJ8DCvgQYjb0PpzPLit-RkqYXoi72E1BgEeARD6KbKVIm5Kboz-JgR1QDZatmtoUfjYgB1EeyThV2Q67hcsTWB-iwp8Tm7tM90TgM7JPykHq7WuRzPlCCJsxr5iVSRt03HaWyPmkZVHIc6LzbwDmJ91nzRjiTQ%3D%3D%26c%3DJ2smbEqDCAnNjzMqH-OqM_VttQtskAhf4UCEO_Y7cKFzmc-3Ju_aWg%3D%3D%26ch%3DzqcvaGz7H8CrpsRTunPwcKMc2Qv77O96u_-jq9RsGb-_Uwu5l7JNUw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CTania.May%40k12.wa.us%7C1c07efda99cf4763fff208d960d325de%7Cb2fe5ccf10a546feae45a0267412af7a%7C0%7C0%7C637647282249528460%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=UnkYecoqmZdXyLH6gPx9Sdmmm%2BaN5vk004TAmtP2Uuc%3D&reserved=0
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